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MEETIKG BETl�E!::N THE SECR£TAr.Y OF s:-.'.\Tf; AND UNlONlST l tf�cflmiJt:ANNEX 
ON 20 JUNE TO DlSClJSS SECURl'l'..,•-------

I'rEsent: 

R EC EI VE 

Pf<IVAlc on � 
Secretary of Stille 1 .r !-;o yneaux 
M:r Scott ; 4 1�1 '198 r Pa· sley 
PUS 

Mr Buxton \'0'15 ·,11111 ..- , \. HJV RON fNl �
M.r Danjell 1--� --

This joint meeting was c�lled �t the rf:>quest of thE· two Unionist 

leader<a,. 

2. t-ir Molyneaux said tb�t he an<l Dr Pa.i sley t�d dee ided t.o seek

the meeting in view of the dangerous situation in Northern Ireland

arising out of.:

( i) the Government...' s arnbigui t:r in dealing with Sinn Fe in

cm.mcillors;

(ii) the steppin9 up'ot the terrorist camp�ign on the part of

associates of these- councillors;

(iii} speculation about t.he Ari9lo-Irish talks. 

On top of these factors was the new policy on banning traditional 

parades which was seen as the last straw by roany loyalists. If 

this Policy �ere pushed too far, there would be a major eruption 

of violence with confronta.tj_on between loyalists and the RUC ar-,d 

there would be no point in Unionist leisdcrs advising people to stay 

calm. While Mr- �lyneaux could see the rea.sonin9 behind sorae of 

·what the Secretary of State's security advisers were trying to do,

it was essential that th�y should act with more sensitivity.

3. Dr Paisley said that the policy on b�nning 6nd rerouting

fflarches would be the deton�tor th�t unleashed loyalist violence. It

w�s incomprehensible that �c�ion should be taken against traditional

loyali$t marches that hlld follo'-1ed the same route for decades or

inore. especially given that HLbernian marches had been allowed

througb loyalist and �i�ed areas, such �s Ras.hark.in and Portgler.one.

The proposal to reroute a Craig�von/.?ortauo\l.'Il march away from the

.,Tunnel" wa$ particul•rly s�rious. Dr· Paisley despaired of the
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d�cision to O?erate extra Divisioniil l-1obile !;;u?port Units to 

de�l with n possible loyalist backlABh against the Anglo-Irish 

t.al ks; this "-'as explosive. It apr>ea.red t.ha t the Government 

wanted to see lo�•a: ists ·on t>.e wrong end of ROC b.!ltons in ordet 

to prove to t'!'le Irish that the security forces lt.ere itnp.artial. 

The stage was bcin9 reached ��ere ther� �as no point in talking to 
the Secret<1.ry of State about sec1.Jrity: Unionists would have to 

concentrate on using Parlianent und the rn£>oia to COl'!'lr.lunicate. 

lndeed, \ilas there any poi.nt in Loyalist p..:)}it.icians carrying on 

in public life? 

3. The Secretary of St.ate s�id that c-on�titutional politicians

would always be �elcome to me.et hi� to disc1.1ss sectuit;· matters.

He agreed. with mvch of 1-lr Molyneaux• analysis of the situ�tion

bul could not accept hi$ concl��ions. The A.�glo�Irish talks �ere

closely geared to �he needs of th� security situation, vitally

important given that the Secretary of State h�d taken on the

Unionists• p0int thAt �ecur1�y 'a'Ould not furth�r i�prove substdnti�lly

until someth.ing was done about the boxder. As for Sinn Fein•s
presence on District Councils, it would have bc·en a Jni stake to proscribe

them before the elections; if we had done so it would h4ve been

impossible to dem0nstrate th.:,t t.hcy const:.1.tute<l only a minority within

the minority community. In its dealings .ith councillors and oth�r

elected re?resentatives, the Governl\)ent's p0licy "as clear; it

would distinguish to the JQaxi�um c�tcnt possible allowed by the law
between those who believed in constitutionalis.m and -chose ,._,ho

connived in violence. On the level of violence, it was not the
case that there had been some sucden vpsurge. Since the be9innin9

of the ye�I 39 people had bo-en killed, exactly the Sll11le number

as in the sane period last year: the.re hud been 23� injuries

COlllpdred to 284; fewer shooting incidents; .and less use made of

explosives. The pattern of killings had changea ho,.•evex in that
more policemen had died, but f�wer soldiers. The Secretary of

State said that he would li�ten c�teiully to views on parades;

the policy was to redu� the opp0rtunity for mutu41 provocation

itnd reduce the Amount of ROC resources being diverted away from

counter-terrorist �ctivitie� to deal with marches. It. was not

possible to generalise on marches; each riccision on rerouting would

be taken on its merits by the kUC in the light of local conditions.
J:ulnr, inn nar-adcs was � matter for the Secretary of State who took. RllC 
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Mr Molyneaux said th�t in their de-alings •,dth Sinn Fein, 

�inisters �nd departmehts were �cting in accordance with legal 

advice. Councils, however, were having to est..iblish the posit.ion 

by �eans of test cas�s in the courts. For example, it �as not 
. . 

cl��x:- in some cases "'het:her Sinn Fein councillors could legally 

be excluded from nomin�tions to certain Boa,os. There �as � duty 

on Government to advise councillors, r�ther than expect them to 

risk puttinq themselves on the wrong side of the law. Perhaps 

DOE-NI could work more closely with Councils to sive them support 

on th1s. Also, would th� Government consider chan9ing local 

government L.\� in the 1 ight of the Sinn Fein threat? The Secretary 

of State said that it would be a mi$take to rush into any change:; 

in th� law. rAther it �as his intention to k@ep the situation under 

review for a pP.riod to allow Councils the opf�rtunity to settle 

down to their work. On the quc5t.ion of legal help for Councils ,.

Mr Scott said that if Chief E�ecutives spoke to DOE-Nl they would 

no doubt receive advice where the law was cle�r cut; but �her�there 

�as doubt the matter would have to be tested in the courts. 

(Mr Barry to note and to advis� please on whet.her anything further 

�hould be said to Mr Molyneaux about this.) 

S. Mr Molyneaux cast doubt on whether the Anglo-Irish talks

would contribute to better security. If the Irish were acting 

in good faith they would have done more to stop th� flo� of 

explosive$ while the talks were in progress. The Taoiseach ought 

now to b� t3king effective action to show his determination to 

deliver on his side of th� agreement. Loyalists feared that a 

good deal would be conceded to the Icish with nothing being given 

,tn return in terms of enhanced security in border areas. The 

SC?ct-etary of State replied that there were rth"'\ny ways in which the 

Irish could help on the security front, in the field of explosives 

for example. They were alre«dy working with t.he U.K on examining 

ways of producing fertilizer that w�s less easily converted to 

Horr,e Made �xplosives. There could be enormous benefit in devising a 

methodical arrangew.ent fo1 consult�tion with Dublin in �hich such 

matters COllld be purs\1�. 

6. or Pttisley said that if the cost of better security was t.o allow

t:he South to get a toe in the door l��ding to Irish unity, then 

rn"u:,n:�r-1r. !
""'""'1·-..� �J-l·., r._
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Unionists would not pa.y such a price. 1 t they needed conces!. ions 

in ordc� to behave decently, that was not good enough. Successive 

British Governments had �etro.ycd Nerthern Ireland and, with the 

Dublin elene:nt thro· • .m_il\ as well, an �xplosivc situation was i'.H:1ng 

c;-reated. It h<'t<l in the past bee-n stated by British Governments 

that the aff�irs of Northern lreland �ere fo� the UK P�rliament 

and the people of Northern lrel�nd to decide. Now it was being 

1-aid that the govcTnm�nt .in the Republic had the riqht to represent 

the nationalist corr�unity in Northern Ir�land; that was the toe 

in the door. Moreover tno con.titutional guarantee would be 

$everely undermined. if Dublin was to be involved in la�-Jnaking !n 

the North �nd if Jud��s frOJ'I the Republic were to be involved in 

applying Northern Ireland's law. The Secretary of Slate said that 

there ... as no question of th� G O\lernment in Dublin being given joint 

�uthority over Northern lreland. If agreernent was reached, �hen 

this would bccor.-ie clear. Mr Molyneaux doubted \r,/hether the Irish 

would �gre� to enhanced s�curity co-operation unless H�G conccdcc 

1nore than \oJas allowed tor uncer t.he terms of the Chequec$ summit. 

Dr Paisley noted that the SDLP believed Northern Ireland to be a 

failed entity and could not bo expected to help Jnake the Province 

workable. 

7. N.r Molyneaux disputed the argument th.:\t t.he policy on parades was

designed to release RUC resources to deill with t.errorism. Where 

parades were �nncd or rerouted, the police coJruni tment had be\?n &hO\m 

to be greater than when they were allowed to proceed along traditional 

r·outes. It wa.s monstr-ous that traditional parades should be .re

routed because the character of the neighbourhood had changed 

·(usually the result of unionist acceptance that land should be

\l�ed for bette:r housing for Catholics,. The position in Craigavon/ 

P-ortadown was a nonsense. The pLtrade "''as being rerouted away fx:vm 

the ""l'unnel .. -•here there was a 5mall Catholic presence to take it 

through much larger Catholic ho�sing estates. This would be seen 

as a vict.ory fox Sinn fein 1 one of whose e<.n.mcillors lived in the 

.. Tunnel". or Paisley reported on �n unsatisfact:ory :meeting in RUC HQ 

where a senior police officer repeatedly lost his tempe� over 

discussion en an Apprentice Boy� p&rade in Belfast �nd had to be 

restrained by a junior officer. Banning t�aditional parades would 

constitute an intolerable provoeation of the Loyalist people and 

would result. in serious confrontation. Mr Molyneaux Said that he and 

C i'r···-f--•\•--· � r / I .. , - , , - 1 · . , 
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Dr Paisley did not 3Upport ne� •c�at lrailing u parades clearly 

aimed at provocat.iort; but the a.uthorities shot.:ld rethink their 

stance on traditional parades. 

8. The Secretary of St.:stc rc-it�rat.ed t.hc point tho.t. decisior.$

would be 111ade on a c�se by c:.!l�e basis. .in th� light of local

circumstances; the way throu�h all of this �as for parade organisers

to enter into constructive discussions �ith the loc�l police.

Mr Scott accepted that for th� first time that a 11\drch was re ..... 

i-outcd extra police resources mig�\t on sone occasions be nee-ded; 

but in s.uhsequer1t years th� policing requ.irement should be 

considerable reduced. 

9. Dr Paisley referred to the SecrcL1:t .·y of State's decis1.on not t.o

meet Mr Graham and the Reverer.d Foster �,s a part of a DUP deput�tion

to discuss security. lt ��s intolerable that they should be treated

in the same way as members of Sinn Fei:i, i,.•ho supported the killing

of members of the security forces. The Sccrcta4y of State said that

he had re3d very carefully the report of the Asse,nbly debate on

19 June. Graham and Foster were clearly speaking in support of

1·etaliatory Killings O\lts.ide the law; this was so alien to anything

t.hat the Secretary of State could cont:=-mplate that in the aftermath

of such statements he could see no point in me€�ing them to discuss

security. The Secretary of State accc?�cd Dr Paisley's point that

these people lived Ufldcr cnor�us pressures. but pointed out that

as leadert. in the cortUnunity they hAd a duty to behave responsibly.

Mr Molyneaux said that all of this was ar1 inevitable consequence

of setting up an Assembly with no po�crs and no control over

security. It was inevit�ble th�t in th�ir frU$tration, lllembers of

such a body would give vent to the.1r feelings in an extreme mannei..

AA for wh�ther he would meet the Reverend Foster later, as a Jlernbcr

of the Assembly Security Co1nmit.t�, the Sccl-etory of State said thal

he would consider the matter carefully,

10. .As t.h� llleeting came to an end, Dr P.:1isle1• said that he had

mt=t suc�ess1ve Secretaries of Stat€. The position was getting

progressively worse?. HC! would no longer talk to th� Government

tibout security; his next ?ublic statement �·ould be st1·on9er than

anything said by Messrs Graham and Foster. It was irxelevant that 
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�ec 1ty statistics sho\t,•ed an improvemer.l; the real point was the 

increasin9 bitterness of th� nan in the street. Ulster's 

constitution<"l position -�ould be pt·ot�ct€d !)y the. people of L'lste:r , 

not by any mc3ningle�s constitutional guar�ntec. Ulster w�s close 

to getting out of hand -a�a Or P�isley would not l>e surprised to 

see prominent Sinn Fein councillors being s!"lot. 

11. The Secretary of State sclid that he uncterBtood the words of

anxiety and emotion which swept through the 111ajority co.mmunlty frc.:n

lime to tine, producing cxtrcPc 5-tatcmcnts. However during his

pet" iod in l�orthern lreland, he had been gre.'l tly encouraged by the

number of ordinary peopl� �ho continued to spc�� in constructive

moder�te tones. We have taken ea ref ul note of all that Mr Molyneaux

and Dr Paisley had said.

JA DANIELL 

Private Secretary 

-:.., June 1985 
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